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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
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THE COLONELETTE
KENTOCtCY COLONEL CHAPTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS "vOEN'S ASSOCIATION
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:00 - Social
6:30 - Dinner
7:15 - Business Session
Briarpatch Restaurant -
956 Faind.ew Avenue
Bowling Green, . K^tuc)?y
0
The COLONELETTE is edited and published monthly by the Bulletin CcmrjLttee^
of the KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER of the ATerican Business Vfcinen's Association,
Bowling Green, Kentud^y.
BULLETIN COMMITTEE
Pam Phillips, Editor
1525 North Sunrise Dr.
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
781-9738
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***0FFICERS***
1984-1985
PRESIDENT ANGIE YOIQl^Y
VICE PRESIDENT KARIA WALKER
TREASURER MARY HINES
RECORDING SECRETARY EMILY GARRITY
CORRESPONDING SECRET '^ HOLDCRAFT
***CQMMHTEES***
9n?APBOOK MIMI BURR
membership".!! maky hext
LEANNE LOCKHART
BULLETIN PAM PHILLIPS
HOSPITALITY MA^
RFT.T.F lady
PUBLIC RELATIOJS SANDRA SIKES
PROGRAM KAREN TCWELL
WAYS & MEANS PEGGY SHARER
LUCILLE WALTON
EDUCATION KATRINA LARSON
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***MINUTES***
APRIL MEETING
The regular meeting of The Kentucl^ Colonel Chapter was held on i^ril 23, 1985 at
the Briarpatch Restaurant. The meeting was called to order by Angie Yokley at 6:40 p.m.
The Invocation was given by Karla Walker, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.
There vere 17 meinbers and 3 guests present.
PPOGRAtVSPEAKER: Henry Calisl, Mike Norrnan, and Ron Hastings from Tele Marketing
Cannunications of Southern Kentucl^y v^e guest speaJcers. Henry
Carlisle described the services of UC, the reselling of long
distance to comercial and residential custoners. Mike Norman
dsnonstrated autonatic dialing equipnent.
Mimi Burr won a door prize of autonatic dialing equipment and
one months free service fron IMC.
WORK RELATED/AVOCATIONAL TALK:
Phyllis McKinney told about her duties at Independent Life Ins. Co.
WELCOME NEW MEMBER AFFILIATES:
NONE
READING AND ADOPTION OF MINUTES:
The minutes of the March Meeting were submitted in the bulletin.
Belle Lady made a motion to accept the minutes as sutmitted* with
one correction. The statearent "two new members v^e installed
was deleted." Mary Hines seconded the motion. Motion carried.
REPORT OF TREASURER:
The treasurers report was suhnitted in the bulletin. Pam
Phillips made a motion to accept the treasurers report as
suhmitted, Anne I^y seconded the motion. Motion carried.
REPORT OF CCMMUNICATIOIS:
NOTE
BULLETIN:
EDUCATION:
SCRAPBOOK:
HOSPITALITY:
MEMBERSHIP:
PUBLIC RELATICWS;
WAYS AND MEANS:
NONE
Anne Ma.Y read a letter fron Warren East requesting scholarship
applications.
NONE
NONE
Leanne Lockhart called role.
NONE
icm
CONTINUED
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CX)RRESPONDANCE;
OTHER BUSINESS;
***MINUTES CCmiMJED***
Pam Holdcraft read a letter from r^ry Hines and an invation
frcm The Houchens Center to an open house.
s
Skate For Scholarships- Phyllis McKinney the canmittee chairman
gave Thursday, May 23 1985 as tentative date for the event.
Anne May,Peggy Sharer, i\ngie Yokley, Mary Hines, and Dianna
Young agreed to serve on the ccnmittee. Prizes for the most
money collected was discussed. Anne May made a motion to
designate $50.00 as top prize with trophies to be given for
1st,2nd,and 3rd place, and a minimum collection of $25.00
necessary to be eligible for a T-Shixt. Pam Holdcraft
seconded the motion. MDtion carried.
ATTENDANCE CONTEST - Belle Lady and Peggy Sharer reported
on the attendance contest v^iich will end in May. Belle's
team is currently leading hy a score of 378 to 305.
REGIONAL CONFERENCEt ffery Hines reported on the trip to
Lexington, Kentucky with Angie Yokley and Pam Phillips.
Mary reconmended that ve send more than one person with
full registration to any future conferences.
The Benediction was given by Angie Yokley. Following the Benediction, the
meeting was adjourned at 8:50 p.m.
***MINUTES
MAY MEETING
The regxilar meeting of The Kentucky Colonel Chapter was held on May 28, 1985,
at The Briarpatch Restaurant. The meeting was called to order by Angie Yokley at
7:00 p.m. The Invocation was given by Karen' Towell, follcwed by the Pledge of Allegiance.
There were 16 manbers and 1 guest present. The guest was Jennifer Chiles.
PPOGRATVSPEAKER:
The Executive Board members spoke of the duties that each was
expected to do vrtiile in office, so menbers may start considering
who they wuld like to be in office for the upconing year.
Special and Standing Carmittees spoke of their responsibilities also.
WDRK REIATED/AVOCATIONAL TALK:
Anne Burke gave the vocational talk. She vorks for New England
Insurance Ccnpany. Anne does secretarial work ar*i is a recmiter.
CCKTINUED
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* ***MINUTES CCmTNUED***
WELCOME NEW MEMBER AFFILIATES:
Four new manbers v^e installed. Dirmne Young, Anne Burke, Dale
Tton^tti, and Sandy Keown. Mary Hext introduced sponsors and
guests. Angie Yokley proceded with the installment of our new
members.
BEADING AND ADOPTION OF MINUTES;
Einily Garrity read the minutes of i^ril. Pam Hbldcraft made a
motion to accept the minutes as read. Peggy Sharer seconded the
motion of our new members.
REPORT OF TREASURER:
Ihe treasures report was presented to matibers. Anne May made
a motion to accept the treasurers report. Peggy Sharer seconded
the motion. Motion carried.
COMSUNICATICATiajS:
\
Pam Hbldcraft informed members of a Joint Chapter meeting in
Nashville.
BUTJ.HrX'IN. NO REPORT
EDUCATIOJ: NO REPORT
SCRAPBOOK: NO REPORT
1
HOSPITALITY: NO REPORT
PROGRAM: NO REPORT
MEMBERSHIP; NO REPOKi'
PURT.TC RKTATia^S :N0 REPORl'
WAYS AND MEANS: NO REPORT
OTHER BUSINESS: Septonber 22nd is ABWA DAY. The Bowling Green Charter Chapter is
having a joint meeting July 1st, 1985 at 6:00 p.m. The meeting
will be held on Cable drive in the old fire station. Angie
Yokley, Pam c-nillips, and Mary Hines will attend.
Sara Weafer has been deactivated.
Skate for Scholarships will be held May 30th.
Mary Hext will order charms for perfect attendance pecple.
COJTINUED
***************************************************************************************************
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***MINUTES CONTINUED***
OTHER BUSINESS: Jennifer Chiles thanked members for granting her
scholarships while she attended school. Jennifer
graguated fron Western KentucJ^ University this year.
The Benediction was given by Karla Walker. Following the Benediction, the
meeting was adjourned at 8:30 p.m.
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TREASURER'S REPORT
April 30, 1985
Balance Brought Forward
Receipts:
Donation
New Member Diane Young
(3 mo. local dues)
New Member Ann Burke
Transfer to Checking from Convention
New Member Dale Toniatti
Dinners
Interest on Savings
Total Receipts
Disbursements
ABWA Co. New Members Ann and Diane
Radisson Hotel
Registration-National Headquarters
ABWA Co. New Member Dale Toniatti
Briarpatch Restaurant
Total Disbursements
Balance 4-30-85
Convention Fund
Balance Carried Forward
Interest
Balance
Transfer to Checking for Regional Conference
Balance 4-30-85
$22.92
25.00
38.50
1.50
38.50
225.00
38.50
95.70
$485.62
77.00
70.00
149.50
38.50
104.42
$439.42
$46.20
Respectfully Submitfted,
Mary Hines - Treasurer
$289.86
3.38
$293.24
$293.24
$441.97
5.98
447.95
-225.00
$222.95
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TE^EASURER'S REPORT
MAY 31 1985
VBalance Brought Forward ^4g 20
Receipts:
Dinners 80.54
local Dues (lYR.) Peggy Sharer 7,50
New Member Sandy Keown ^44! 50
National Dues 38.50-Local $6.00
Raffle ,. ^ QQ
Skate for Scholarship 122 00
Total Receipts $261.54
Disbursen^ts
Briarpatch Restaurant (DINNERS) 78.32
Pl^llis McKinney-Reim. for Trophies 11.00
Greenwood Skate Center 10!00
ABWA Co. New ^fember 38^50
Deemers 3*10
Bank Service Charge S^OO
Total Disbursements $148.92
Balance 5-31-85 ^2.12 62
Convention Fund
No Activity
Balance 5—31—85 $222 95
$293.24
$293.24
$293.24
$293.24
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***KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER STANDING LAS'JS***
I. To recieve perfect attendance each matiber vdll be given 3 months
to make up a meeting: You must attend 1 of the 2 Enrollment Events,
You must attend 1 of the Major Ways & Means Projects, and You must
attend Boss Night. This is retroactive till June 1, 1979, Law
passed August 28, 1979.
II. All Chapter expenses that are $10.00 or more must be approved
by the Executive Board first. Law passed August 28, 1979.
From the desk of
** THE BULLETIN COMMITTEE **
PLEASE HAVE ALL ARTICLES FOR THE
BULLETIN AT LEAST BY THE 15th OF EACH
MONTH.
IN ORDER TO GET EVERYTHING TYPED
AND COPIED, I MQST RECEIVE ALL NEWS
ITEMS NO LATER THAN THE 15th.
MY ADRESS IS LISTED IN THE BACK
OF EACH BULLETIN SO PLEASE DROP YOUR
REPORTS IN THE MAIL SO THAT I MAY
RECEIVE EVERYTHING BY THE 15th.
DID I SAY THE 15th ENOUGH ?
THANKS,!
PAM
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BURKE, ANN
807 COVINGrON AVE
R.P. 781-2389
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL INS.
B.P. 842-9481
V
BURR, MIMI
KY GARDENS TR PK LOT 40
R.P. 781-2864
DETREX
B.P. 782-2411
GARRITY, EMILY
1223 BROADWAY APT.
R.P. 782-7805
MASTER CARE
B.P. 781-4911
B
00.
HEXT, MARY
4953 WESTGATE DR
R.P. 781-8171
WARREN CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
B.P. 842-7302
HINES, MARY
214 VALLEYBROOK RD
R.P. 781-0691
OAKLAND SCHOOL
B.P. 563-4710
'HOLDCRAFT, PAM
502 PETROS BRCWNING RD
r:p: 782-3691
LOGAN CO. SCHOOL
B.P. 542-6590
KECWN, SANDRA
1465 PLANO RD
R.P. 842-6330
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
B.P. 781-6111 EXT. 209
LADY, BELLE
1337 COVINGTON DR
R.P. 842-4991
BUTLER CO. SCHOOL
B.P. 526-3361
LARSON, KATRINA
RR 8 BOX 295
R.P. 781-7157
MORNING ROCK CONSULTING AGENCY
B.P. 781-7157
***ROSTER***
vLXKHART, LEANNE
1507 BENSON AVE
B.P. 782-3387
UNIOI UNDERWEAR
B.P. 781-6400 EXT. 574
'-MAY, ANNE
1289 BLUELAKE WAY
R.P. 843-6300
B.G. ORTHOPEDIC ASSOC.
B.P. 782-7800
^^FKINNEY, PHYLLIS
549 SKYLINE TR PK
R.P. 782-0333
INDEPENDENT LIFE INS. CO.
B.P. 843-8455
[PHILLIPS, PAM
1525 NORTH SUNRISE DR
R.P. 781-9738
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
B.P. 781-6111 EXT. 207
•SHARER, PEGGY
1200 WEST MEAD
R.P. 842-0967
C.D.T. BUHDERS
B.P. 781-7851
\!SIKES, SANDRA
2931 B NORTH MILL
R.P. 781-1784
COMPASS PETROLEUM CO.
B.P. 842-1655
Xtoneatti, dale
2702 INDUSTRAL DR. APT. 117 «
R.P. 781-3382
DESA INTERNATIONAL
B.P. 781-9600 EXT. 216
0 TOWELL, KAREN
1551 CHESTNUT
R.P. 843-1231
ANDREWS RESTAURANT
B.P. 781-7680
WALKER, KARLA
RT. 7 CLIFFORD WAY
R.P. 782-0652
DESA INTERNATIONAL
B.P. 781-9600 EXT. 319
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WALTON, LUCILLE
1700 SOUTH SUNRISE DR
R.P. 843-4705
RETIRED
•WYATT, THERESA
1297 SHANNOI WAY
R.P. 782-1510
BUTLER CO. SCHOOL
B.P. 526-3361
MEMBERS AT LARGE
ANDERSON, ANITA
BRANSTETTER, CHRISTY
BRANSTETTER, VICKIE
COLE, PAT
FERGUSON, TAMMY
FULLER, PEGGY
GARRETT, MARYJANE
GIBSON, GEORGEANNE
HAMMOND, GWYNNE
NEAL, MICHELLE
PELASKIE, JAYNE
RARDIN, MELANIE
STURDIVANT, DEBORAH
TALLEY, KARON
r' YOKLEY, ANGIE
1315 HIGH ST
R.P. 781-4552
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
B.P. 781-6111 EXT. 377
YOUNG, DIANNA
2112 GALLCWAY MILL RD
R.P. 781-2026
NORTH SOUTH REALTY
B.P. 781-0706
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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KY COLONEL CHAPTER
1985-86 Candidates for Office
BALLOT
President Mary Hines
Vice-President Phyllis McKinney
Treasurer Pam Phillips
Recording Secretary Angie Yokley ^
Corresponding Secretary Dianna Young >"
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